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Call early and eeonre the beet pattern» for 

yon SPRING SUITS.
JOHN LON G MI BE. 

Bridgetown, March 9th '86. 4Stf.NO. 11.JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor. VOL. 14.Marsh iStK, ’86. young man's oondnct could not be roomily 

Justified, becanee It wse returning erll tee 
evil, yet many a spectator said that day the 
old Bosnian proverb had been fulfilled— 
• The knife yon sharpen on a poor Bee* 
angers will cot off yon own hand.’

Una he started off to take a look at hie eerie time wee prêtions, for be wee on bis 
eotlsettoa of books. They wets not many, way to bis post of doty, and fenrfol of be. 
or parttenlarly choice. There wee ‘The tog lete. He mode a profaned apology 
Boy's Own Book»’ one as two • Annneta,' end was about to harry sway.
__ telry Mct| nod a been Ufa! edition | « Slop sir I' said lb# husband. ' Ton 

•t'Jaok too QteeMCIller.1 Ho ItogafedjbaTa Inaoltad roy wifa.'
• I assure yen It was accidental. No-

JOHNSONs ANODYNE Cash Soin.
Kxtarul Da*.

CURBS — Qatarrh, Choi-

$400,000
Love that Uvea. -,

Deer face, bright, piloting hair— 
Dear face, whoee heart is rolls— 

The thongW of foe Is prayer,
The lore of yon divine.

In starlight, or In rain ;
In the sunset's shrouded glow ; 

Ever with Joy or pain,
To you roy quick thoughts go

V LINIMEN •tor this. Perhaps they might like to see
the Plenties, sad It was inch large, clear I thing could be further from my Intention
print be eeold rend It eeetly. So ebooeieg 1 then to Insult your wife.’ The numerous frlende of King’s College
Ihle Bt length, he aad Nllne started off for • Pay roe for the dress you bare spoiled Now Brunswick and elsewhere will be 
the feeer hospital. then I’ cried the lady excitedly. ‘ To-day mecb pleased to learn that the Most Bav-

Balore, he had reached the door, hew- Is tbs Bret tiros I bare worn It, and It cost ereod the Metropolitan of Canada, the 
war hs was stopped by the officer of the I ma two hundred roubles.' Lord Bishop ot Fredericton, in order to
^ 1 ‘ Really, madam, I cannot help the greet testify hie great intereat la the college had

' My orders don't adroit of your going cost of your dree», or Its great length, meet kindly consented to preach the roiifa 
In there sir ' he said decidedly. which—begging your pardon—was truly rareary sermon st the forthcoming Knee,

• O plea», Frith,' pleaded Jersase, *1 the cause of the damage rather than any ela on Thursday, Jana 14. We take tbla
won'Mtop tong.' But the sotdler ebook I fault of Blue. I hope you will accept my u omen that New Brunswick Is going 
his heed spelogy, and allow roe to go on ; I shall l0 display more lively lute reel than here»

, They*» too knoeked op to pay alien- be missed, and roy aheonce from duty may tofore la the well-being of the most 
tentlon even to yoe. elt. But there ere I cost me my peeltloo, end—' cleat onlverelty of British origin In the
e let of" fallows to eonvaleneeel hoeplrol. > That makes no difference,’Interrupted whole Dominlen of Canada. The accounts 
P’raps yon might go «ben.' So Nllne end the husband.1 • Tou muet pay the value that reach us from time to time of the pre- 
Jerome etarled off again, end thli Itroe met] of the drees.’ sent condition of the college show that ft

The yonog officer hesitated, his face be- is worthy of public confidence. Another 
The men wen seated or lying area ad la I tmylog extreme dietreae. long term of hard and steady work has just

different altitude! la the eon mow room, • Sir,’estd he, in s changed tone, ' I am drawn to Its close, end the harmony 
■one of them playing cards. But whan utterly unable to raise each a sum. I have among the professors end «indent» which 
they looked up and saw tke slight, boyish nothing but my army pay, and that prevailed In the lest term unde.- the new
farm standing In the doorway the cards amount» to scarcely two hundred rouble» »teff bee, we understand, been fully main-
were puehed aside, end a chorus of wol- I» a whole year.' tained during the term which bee juat
come to their 1 little eeloeel ' waa heard on | • Easy to say I' sneered the lady. ‘We closed. A Joint committee consisting
SU sldeSi I will fled ont whether yon can rales the 0f the resident governor» of the college and

• I thought perhaps yen might be kind money or not. I shall not accept yoor the faculty has been appointed to carry oat
of dull,’ observed Jerome, after a llttlej apology.’ the neceeeary arrangements tor toe coming
I w X brought one of my picture hooka to • No, you shall make terme with us he- Kuccenla. One very important change In 
read to yos,' and be settled himself on one fare yon go,’ eh lined the husband. 1 For- these arrangements has been agreed upon,
ol the high wooden chairs aad epeoed the Innately the court Is now sitting ; yon shall Hitherto the convocation baa followed las-
tgoX stop la with na, sir, and let the judge de- mediately after the anniversary service,

, ... r|eht little colonel, fire away,' the «Ide “>• matter.’ end la consequence person, attending the
men said cheerily nod ae eooa as the dear, The officer protested, but all be could ,ervlce at the Convocation have been 
childish vale» commenced, aot a sound' «»y produced no effect on bis unfeeling wearied not before the letter was ballover,
waa heard In the room the' great, body prosecutors ; and, ashamed of an altères- At the next Enccenla the service will be
fellows fallowing with almost boyish In- l*®» on the street, be accompanied them to held ee oeuel in the morning, but the Con.
tercet and rc.pect, the varied fortune, of H* roo”' r0<*“0-- wi|1 no‘ be beld 1111 lhC
•Jack the Otant Killer’ Alter constdereble delay a bearing waa thus an interval of tolly two hoars will ba

At the conclusion the child «aid, a lutte I given, and the judge, after listening to the secured in the middle of the dey for I nook 
timidly < Lieutenant Fearing alwuyereode «barge, demanded the defendant's side of or dinner. The resolution irrrived at a 
a Utile prayer when he gets through. I the story. recent meeting of the Board of Governors
hsvu’t any book to reed It ont of but we The mortified officer could only repeat to proceed immediately with the building 

* , ' hie explanation, declaring under the eo 0f three houses for Ihe professors Is a goar-
°*Th»o kneeling down ea She atone floor lemnlty of hie oalh that he was guilty of antee to the public that the intention of 
to the utter aalonlehmeet of the men, he nothin* but »n unlucky mleetep for which moving the College to Halifax has been 

enllv «nested the Lord’s Prayer. ' he bed already humbly apologised, and abandoned. It will remain on It» present 
’T bv one they joined in end when the ‘hue made ell the reparation in bie power beautiful site, around which gather the 
little fellow roe. from hi. knee, with a ra- ' Madam, are yon e.tiefied 7’ asked the .„„=iation. end bl.torie, of nearly one 

and trolled og with) )odge- hundred years. The College hidings,
• No, yoor honor. I Insist that he shall however, greatly need a thorough renova-

pay me two hundred roubles the price of tion ; for this at least $1000 is required, 
my ruined dress.' The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia has joet

• Defendant, will yon settle on these contributed $100 to the Restoration Fond ;
a noble example for some of our wealthy 
citisens to follow. Several of the real* 
dent Governors and other inhabitants of 
Windsor have we understand given from 
$25 to $50 to the Restoration Fund. Wo 
hope the warm friends of King's College 
In New Brunswick will also do what they 
can In this matter. The Secretary of the 
Restoration Committee, C. Wilcox, Esq., 
Windsor, N. 8., will gladly receive 
and acknowledge any donations. There* 
cent appointment of Acting President 
Brock to a canonry in St. Luke's Cathe*

the court broke Into angry murmurs. The dral, Halifax,may be taken a* marked evi
dence that the good work done by the 
College under its present management is 
appreciated by the Bishop of Nova Beotia. 
The past year has seen the University pass 
in triumph through a perilous crisis, and 
for this success it is the Acting- President 
above all who may justly claim the credit 
—Si. John Globe.

Tke Mo«t Woeierfel Ft»UjThs Mutual Relief Society

ebectivVLente. ourincre.ee for the fire, gt^r im T. K
• three* months of 1886, — $400.000 ^ | ^ g? nomton .Staff

iEF^SBMAItE HENS LAY
proof of claim. *

Individuals desiring 
vited to make a comparison 
merits of this Society and .... 
companies, before giving eo app icat‘°°'

For part lea law please write to, or ee 
our agents.

• Yarmouth, April 3rd, 1886. %
THOMAS B. CROSBY,

Manager.
W. H. FAIRN, Gen. Agent, Lawreoce- 

town, N. 8._______________ __ ___

King*» College, Windsor.
—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—

Flour,
Corn Meal,

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Groceries,
Spleen

ESC * •Cough,
xrsda.

PILLS Like winds or clonds, that fleet 
Acroee the hungry space 

Between, and find you, a*eet, 
Where life again wins grses.

Biscuits, Soap,

STOVES, Now, ss In that ones young 
Tear that so softly drew 

Ity heart to where it dong,
I long for, gladden In yon.

In Cook, Parlor, Etc. The celebrated 
“ CHARTER OAK ,’ CtiOWN, WATERLOO»

NIAGARA,complete or In perte. Also,

PARMING UTENSILS»1 And when In the silent boar»
PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat- , J wb‘*J** 

torn, EAGLE. Poe end Side Hill, CULTIVA- WJ» «elfar-flro Itshower. 
TORS, BARROWS A HAY CUTTERS. My blood with fragrant flam# IInsurance are In* 

between the 
thoee of other

with no obstacle.N. H- PHINNEY. Perished I» all that grieves ;
And lo, our old-new Joyt 

Are gathered as In sheaves,
Held In love’s equipoise.

Ours Is the love that lives ;
Its epriog-tlme blossoms blow 

’Mid the finit that autumn gtvae ;
And It’a life outlasts the snow.

— Otorge Partant LatKrap, in Oratory far

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole- 
sale prieee.

Lawrenoetown, Feb. 22th, 1885.____ n38t.

BRIDGETOWN

GROCERY STORE,
The Baby’s Bedtime-BRIDGETOWN AP~R/Hj 1886.

This is the baby's bedtime ;
Dimple-chin cllmbe on my knee,

With ■ Mamma, I'a deal as s’topy 
And tired ae I ten be,'

So I take up the little darling,
And undrees the weary feet 

That have been making elnee daylight 
A music busy and sweet.

• Tell me a pltty * tory,’
She pleads, In a sleepy way.

And 1 ask, as I coddle and klee fcer,
’ What shall I tell you, pray ?•

• Tell me,' and then she pauses
To rub each sleepy eye—

• How se bid pid does to raartet,
And se ’title plde ell c’y.’

Then I tell, ai I smooth the tangles 
Ever at war wlih the comb,

How the big pig went to market,
And the wee ones stayed at home ;

And I count on the rosy fingers 
Each little pig once more,

And she fane he et the • pltty 'tory.'
As If uohesrd before.

Then I fold her hands together 
Upon her breast and aha 

In her lisping, sleepy fashion,
Repeals her prayer with me.

Before It la ended, the blossoms 
Of her eyes In slumber close,

Bat the words the* are left unaltered,
He who lores the children knows.

Then 1 ley the bright head on «h» pUlow 
With a lingering good-night hie* 

Thinking how much God loved me 
To give me a Child like thli.

And I pray. As I turn from the hade Ida, 
He will help me guide aright 

The feet of the little darling,
I leave In hie cere iotolght.

We won’t be UNDERSOLD hy anyone 
in the trade. Come and be convinced.

P FIRST CLASS GOODS,
—AT—

(LIMITED.) LOWEST PRICES.
t We bave just received a superior lot of

Or* Lemons, Eleme FisrrVHE abev» Foundry Co., having just open- 
JL ed it*.new premises, on the trite formerly 
occupied By Oraig’a Foundry, lately destroy
ed by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

—AMD—

MAPLE Sugar
To arrive in a few days from Boston, 

2 carloads Choice,
STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,

MILL and Other Castings

PATENT FLOUR,
which will be sold at a very Low Figure.

Thompson & Shafiher.
QUEEN STREET.

All work attended to promptly. Chargea 
reasonable.

diant countenance 
Nllne, there were 
to come again and • Giro ns another read-R, D. BEALS,f

W. A. CRAIG, _A_P A TITJA OTtOrJbJET
OOMPA1TY,

log.’GENERAL DEALER,MANAGER.
Bridgetown, March 10th, ’88 J

The tarer waxed and waned, bet through 
It all the convalescent ward kept pretty terms V ,

» I cannot, your honor. I am e poor man 
dependent entirely upon my officer's pay.’ 

i plaintiff, you hear hie statement. Do 
o would climb op the I yoB prcee yoor demand T* 

steep hilt lending to the hospital end there > I do - the law will give me my right».'
reed hie little simple •lories and repeat hi. -pbe judge reminded the madam that as
dally prayer. He wanted so much to do a* <*„ stood, her only redreee wae lo im- 
someth leg for them, the»» rough nnrava prison log the defendant— a course which 
end playfellow» of hie, whoee ho loved, woey be of no profit to herself, and would 
and this waa oil he eon Id think of. The I rres,|y ,0jare him ; bat ihe still persisted 
rough men knew end appreciated the |n b(r c|,|m
feeling, and welcomed their1 little col- j The crowd listening In the galleries of 
one) ’ with ready love end sympathy.

But, dear me I How arena the day» j wom.D'. hue band whispered something in 
were beginning to grow. A hot eorroc• hier ear| at which she she ebook her head 
co blew con.tently from the southern «eue, , ead Impatiently.
making all the foliage but the Pride of Tbcre wae a palnfol panes while the 
India tree» look deed and drooping. Even jedge con.idered.
the ocean beat on the cliffs below the Suddenly a voice In toe hall said load I y 
barracks at Proepent with a dull, sullen I lud distinctly ;
sound. Each morning It » earned to be 11 will lend the defendant two hundred 
harder than Ihe last for Jerome te cllmbI roubles.'
up that eunny Incline towards the boepU An exeited whisper rang through throng ; 
tel, and at length one morning he waa tooj, It la Prince Wendlkoff !’

And lo another minute Prince Wendlkoff 
When the doctor row him he ebook hie | ,ppIOachad the bar, and forced two hun

dred rouble rotes into the reluctant officer'» 
Take your own time to pay me ;

wishes to eell the attention of the publie 
to hi* Spring 8took of1885. toll.1885.

ENCOURAGE HOME
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

HATS,
GENERAL DRY GOODS

Ready-made Clothing, 
H-003VE PAPER, 

Groceries, 
CROCKERY WARE,

TRUNKS & VALISES,
Paints & Oils,

—ALSO

Sawed Shingles,
Barrel STAVES.

Bay after day, so matter bow hot or 
how windy, J

INDUSTRIES. MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA^

THE
BRIDGETOWN

5

Works,Marble gettrt literature.
The Little ColonelA RE prepared to copipete with any similar 

concern in the Province, both in work 
manship or’price. « Well, my man/ asked the Coloael, 

somewhat anxiously, as be slowly «lifted 
bis breakfast coffee ; • what news this mom-VMONUMENTS. N

HEADSTONES » -B_ lattzrajstcb’S
v -in- Spectacles Sc Eye-G lasses,
Marble, Freestone & Granite, | • ___ AKE the only------

Genuine English Articles m the Canadian Market

Furniture Tops ! I
Whitman.

Bridgetown, .Ten. 12th, 85’ | ^‘.^mmeudatiene ought to be sumci.nt to prove their qualiti.e, but If further proof

la needed call on
J. E. SAN0T0N. Watchmaker & Jeweller, Agent.

In*.'
The orderly etood straight ae on arrow 

before hit superior officer, aad tainted 
with military precision, when he wo*Nlétaux Falls, May 3rd. But Litflu Banna Tham Bum».— 

The natlre inhabitaute of Central Ante 
tralia are among the moat degraded of 
the human raoe. They are very differ
ent from the Maori», and bare no roe 
ligione ideas whatsoever, and seemingly 
no intellect. The only gift of olriliaa- 
tion they take to at all ia whiskey. 
Upon arriving at the age of maturity 
the young men are compelled to re
main three day» in the • bush,’ where 
they are beaten and abused by euoh of 
the men as see them, after whleb they 
themeelree are nailed men and entitled 
to hunt the kangaroo. The marriage 
ceremony consists in the groom knock 
log hie bride down with n olub, after 
which aa a sign ot her matronhood, her 
two Iront teeth are extracted with the 
aid ot eharp atones.

AT COST spoken to,
• Very bad sir,' he anewered. Theta era 

four new caeei, and some of the other 
are sickening.'

The colonel'• little eon pet down the 
breed he wee eating, and «canned the or
derly'» face with distressful scrutiny.

i Deer me I dear me f «aid the klod-heert- 
ed father, hastily (wallowing e few eror* 
mouthfuls. ‘ This 1» a had badness. Where 
is the doctor now, Barns V

<In the second ward, air.’
• Tell him I will be there directly.’ And 

in a few minutes he hurried away, leering 
bis little son and a huge Newfaeadland 
dog to finish their break feet at their lei
sure.

tired to go at all.
of dl descriptions manufactured to order 

»t short notice. 
also :

ii»'. head
■ He has got a slight attack of the fever,' hand, 

he «old, ‘ hut I am efrald there I» not much 11 can wall,’ he eald In a low tone. And 
strength to carry It off.’ thso added another remark lo a close

A week passed, hot be did not seem to whisper, 
get moch better, Until one night, when The yoong officers face underwent an 
Ihe etata were shining gloriously aod the Instant change. Accepting the money 
sea wae very still, the aegefa came dawn | e Hh thank», he handed It to the proeecu- 
from the throne of God and carried Jerome tor.
beck with them, leaving only hie tired body , nadem, are you satisfied r 
sleeping on hie white bed. • I am, elr,' she replied, greedily seising

Bat hie father had not seen the eagele, (k, and then turning with a lofty 
neither bad the soldiers. So when they |e|r |he w ,hont to march from the court 
earns to ley him to reel In the eeldter'e

* Nllne,’ eald the little fellow, roetlag hie oometery, and fire a parting estate over the I i stop, madam I I 
hand on the dog’s shaggy head ; ‘what will Mny moan(j| there wee not o dry eye In oil 10Qjcer,l tone wee peremptory and 
we do about it V that regiment.

The dog looked np with deep sympathy Poor nllne | Ho could not tell whet H 
expressed In hie beaotltol eyes, hut be ,11 meant. And when they went eeef ! aristocratic lady, facing him with an In- 
could not think of anything to suggest. ,„d left hie little master with ealy the sea Mleot look

Four years before, when the regiment lo ulk to him all the long day and night , j want my dress.'
wae crossing a stretch of deeert In Egypt, y,. |,y down beelde the grave and no one] For ,he first time, the proud woman
the good dog, following after, had tainted canid get him away. But the next morn-j
and fallen for want of water. Then the log at the same hour that Jerome always reml|aed the situation folly now. 
boy had come to the roaouo, and with pity- went up to the hospital Niles wee e*ee I kad retaliated their extortion upon them
ing heart knelt down oo the hot rood and gravely wending hie way np u>ne>| MiTes.
gave the animal Me «bare. Nllne, looking and walking into the common room took, ,Q|Te me _oar nlme and direction,’ehe
np into the little white face bonding over h|e n.aal place. The men gathered around , {wU| „nd you the drees.'
him,licked the child»» band with -sptaroo. h|e with maay expreeelouaof endearment, drw, now-,
gratltnde, and from that time to this bod bat ho appeared to lake ell their edvenoea Th# aoyrt room tang with cries of de-
followed him night and day. very qolatty. Io aboat an henr’e time he aDorobatloe, which the sheriff

For two yesre they had been la Bsrmada got sp end went awny, but each day the 8 .carcely .Hence. The woman and
and the change from the exhausting ell* same thing wae repeated. It almost seem 
mate of Egypt bad done much far the ,d to the men that the spirit of the boy <
boy'» health. But .till the pale face and ,«11 lingered among them. AudeldNItnal ^ stern.„ced magistrate, 
and tiny form won Id never be ruddy and did much toward keeping bright In tbe,r -en«em,n ba» e right to the property he 
strong, at the soldier» would fain like to heart» the recollection of hie little ®“-|. purchased, aod he may demand
see them. For even more than tohta busy Ur’s gentle, loving wnye. Ae often ** .. .
father It wee to them that Jerome Mel Heed they Hf the faithful dog approaching, < Qidw j ord#r ,, gHed the officers of the
owed bis bringing np. their wool avocollou» were put aside, end ^ audience sgaln ehonted and

HI» mother had died et hie birth, hot that hour for mehy long menthe was h«pt|_____,.MM The people could
during hie babyhood he had been carried «acred 10 the memory of their little cel”B"l . th«lr eympathy with the In-
aboot flret In one pair of strong arms, then el. Merer an oath or an unkind word dld|noMot m,n M releotleuly pnahed to the 
In another. Nllne ever beer In hie presence, and the fa,t hsrd ,ccalers, and now ao rode

When the officer1» -wives wonld Interfere meB were better and purer for the asamory .traneely placed In a position to
ol the chl.d-llfa lltet hod gro. rot *»“ Cn»h“

“.‘«h. .tory .hoot the emrn. JJ-ch^rin rod 
l.n.1 rod Nile.,’ the eoldl.ri. chUdren aodfog. Ore™ ^ ^ ^ 
woold », to .Bar -«-7 ellmlmd oo ^ ,pprow,hlng ber, «,.

’ ««hr rlrr,..A wtth rlch lady begged her creditor to take back
8o the oft told tale wee reperted with ^ ud her ,he dre».

' faltering lips to be troaaored up «■ the , j iU1, my own price. Two hon-
hearta el many who had never known hlm. I el|, no| ^ (ot the drew
—Prat. Afemsitper. | ^, „p||ed the young officer.

how much, then,' she nid

All the GOODS of

W. W. Saunders
BRIDGETOWNJUST RECEIVED. will be sold et COST for THIRTY DAYS.

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Fancy Goods,

LAWRENOETOWN

PUMP COMPANY,Two Carloads

MR MB IH
which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 

Also.—A velli assorted stock ef

Tinware,
Glassware,

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

room.* not Mtisfted.’ The 
start-Chinaware, 

Hardware, Cutlery,
Stationery.

ling.*
« Whit do yoe want ?' demanded theGroceries ! Annapolis County, Nova Scotia,

About aa different from the oountlee lye 
Ing upon the Atlantic coast as roy County 
could be from another, le the favored one 
of Anoapolle, aa it lies facing the «hôtes of 
the Bay ol Food,. Bight npon the boy, 
and all along the whole coast of this County 
forming a perfect barrier against northern 
winds and western waves, rune that lingu
lar mountain range called the “ North 
Mountain.” Ills wholly formed ot trap,rod 
Its summit is about 600 feet above the 
level. This elevated range fa atones useful 
and picturesque, forming aa It does a pro
tection from the northern winds In winter 
time, and also from the Bay of Fund, toga 
In summer time ; while it present» to the 
eye io Its hsngtog woods and grassy slop» 
a picture, the beauty of which would be 
difficult to describe. Benwth rod be
tween this range and another to the eonth 
known ee the 11 South Mountain,” rod 
running eut some 30 miles to the con
fine» of King’s Co., 11» the vale of Annap 
oils, as fine a landscape as Ihe world 
produce Studded with farm houroe, em« 
bosomed in their well cultivated J orchards 
with sores upon acres of rich meadow 
land on which the kloe are g rasing, varied 
with potato or turnip fields, as well aa 
those o’er which wave In all their wealth 
of kindly growth, rich mauee of golden 
grain; title happy valley, far removed 
from thedln rod turmoil of larger communi
ties without, rests with Its inhabitants free 
from the cares end trublee ol this world, 
hardly knowing roy other vieiuitodes 
than those ef the changing seasons.—Seal 
Eitate (Josette.

Ruler Bucket Chain Pump,ÏZ
MOLASSES AND SUGAR,

SP;CES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 
BRdOMS, SOAP,

RAISINS, CURRANTS, 
CANNED GOODS, 

ÇISCUITS, SYBUPS, ETC

-------ALSO i-------

All the Leading Groceries
FORCE ZPETIMEP, Her husband tunned pale. Both 

FeteOANNMD GOODS.
WM. HART, Assignée.with Hose attached if required.

Ml We are prepared to Manufacture
M^fewOODEN WATER PIPES for un- 
[M^^^dnleralning or conveying water 
IÉPf==^=EBander ground. Can be delivered 
E==-r^gwt any station on the line of Kall- 

- ■ ■ -=f way. Send for Price List._________

2tfBridgetown, April 2nd, '86.

P. NICHOLSON. Our STOCK
Bridgetown, Joljr 1885

------- is now complete including

Tie Mart M Ml,
VOLUNTEER PRINCE.H. H. BANKS, Gii Very Large Assortment

—OF—Produce Commission Agent,
___ proprietor of-----

# COLONIAL MARKET,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

_____ Receives all kinds of-------
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

on Consignment. Sales made to the best pos
sible advantage. Prompt returns. Chargeej

° Halifax, N. S., March 15th,’86. 49 ly.

her husband appealed to the judge.
Every men can claim hie own,' roswer- 

■ Thli
STAPLE'—ALSO

Flying Frenchman
will stand in

—AND—
»AMMUNITION, FANCY DRY GOODS.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY ry large and well selected 
STOCK of

Also : ave
or services, for season of 1886. See hand

bills.eeatt MILLINERY,JOHM HALL 
Bridgetown, April 6th, 1888. 62tf«IDOL SHIRTS, -in-CURE FOR THE DEAF.J. M. OWEN,

barrister - at - ZA,F.| shjrts & Drawers,
Notary Public, Real Estate Agent.
^.United Statee Consul Agent.
Annapolis, Get. 4th, 1882-ly_________

American anil Mû GOODS.Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned 
Ear Drama Perfectly Restore 

the Hearing
and perform the work of the natural dram. 
Always in position, but invisible te others and 
comfortable to wear. All conversation and 

; even whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 
those using them. Send for iilustrateed book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hiscox, 

j 853 Boradway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

and carry him off be'woold cry most pite
ously for his rough nurse, until they were 
obliged to call In one favorite young sub
altern, to pacify him.

Aod now the» men, whom he loved, 
and with whom he hod spent ell hit Ufa 
were dying. How many times hpd they 
watched beelde him to bleehUdfalrlUaew 
or gppde the tedkrao days st camp . lift 

gfft for him with some clever dévie* I
’ We most dceomethlng aboat It NllufiA 

he repeated, with a 1IU1# dry sob N’ 
what can we do?

He etood at the door and looked up wist
fully at the barrack hospital.

Jnet then Lleotenaat Fwrlag pawed 
with two or three broke under hie **» 
He wetubed him as be weal by with » 
slow, glare step, and suddenly on M» 
came into hie head. He knew what F»t- 
Ing wm going lo do—read to the men 
rod why eon Id he not do the same thing 

No wooer dkl the thought ooonr'to him

nave but one—All work in this line done st—

a small;lot of

MrSeLeC. Wheelock,gGENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
.Apple Barrels.

—A suit Is now pending to one of the 
Philadelphia courts which le brought by • 
fashionable modiste of that city against the 
husband of one of her customers, who In • 
few month! had contracted a bill of 1,700, 
which he refused to pay. The bill of par. 
ticulare which the plaintiff furnishes Is tne 
tereetlng, ae it shows the cost of :~T 
articles of feminine finery. Two pairs of 
silk hose are put down at $30, an alprow 
dress at $70,a wrap at $160 .an embroidered 
robe de chambre at $100, a cloth costume 
at $150,fire bonnets, $76 ;e wrapper $100, 
an opera cloak $400, one corset cover $lt, 
an opera bonnet $30, one Jersey $76, an ao 
through the llst,whloh includes dog rollers, 
corsets, vests rod other articles of attira. 
Evidently the Quaker City la not eo far be
hind the times In the arts and customs of 
civilisation as la generally supposed.

Lwrenoetown, May 10th, 1886.

CORN IN EGYPT I MONEY TO LOAW. bri

advertisers
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of ACTION SALES ! 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 

‘.-Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

‘ Tell me

B. STARRATT. Rood & Shaw weeping angry tears.
« One thousand roubles !’
The mortified husband, knowing that 

no escape hot thli from the no
ble wife had

■CURST-CLASS Real Estate Security re- 
-T qutred.

8. N. JACKSON, 
innapolis Co. 
«111.

It waa to the early days of Basel»» law, 
when trial court» bad just begun to taka

‘ LI th. Moron, promenade, j brought themselves •oto. hT ^ r over-
A young officer ofthe guard, meeting them «robing and.rrog.no., c."ed,for * I*» 
eoddenfy at a corner, accidently .track one and paper, rod -rote en orter on h

hla.por.agnln.ttb. tody, train, aod banker for the ^air®d ,”™e ,mid
out of the costly cloth. The two retired from the court amid

Beg to notify fhe public generally thet 
they always keep op hand an assort

ment of

Clarence, An 
Clarence, May ?6th, *86.

FLOURFLOUR !CARRIAGESThe subscriber will attend 
__ .XJOTION SAIjBS,

throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 
TERMS.—$2.00 per day,

F. L. MURPHY,
Licensed Auctioneer. 

South Farmington, Jan. 19th, ’86 41tf.

Tke Cheapest in the Market!
niHE subscriber offers for sale 75 bble. JL Beet Brands of Patent Flour, cheap
er than can be got elsewhere.

Apply to JACOB FOSTER, Bridgetown, 
or to PHINBA8 CHESLEY,

Granville.

of the latest styles, made from

First Glass Stock,
which will be sold on easy termsand reas ni
able prices.

Middleton,April 20th, 1885. n2tf.
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